[Detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis using a nested-primer gene amplification assay].
A nested-primer gene amplification assay (NPGAA) was established by using two pairs of primers, an outside pair of primers and an inside pair of primers, sequences of which were from M. tuberculosis(Mtb) gro EL genes. The outside pair of primers should amplify a 576-bp piece of the Mtb gro EL gene that contains sites for the inside pair of primers, which should amplify a 344-bp piece. The results shows NPGAA'S detectable limitation was 1 organism/ml and no amplification products were produced from DNAs of other mycobacterium species tested in this study. For detecting Mtb, the entire NPGAA, from sample preparation to data analysis, can be completed within 6-8 hours. When identifying AFB cultures isolated from lesions of skin diseases, the same positive size patterns were obtained.